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All Biliousness, Heads

Advertisement.

. NAME "BAYER" ON '

j GENUINE ASPIRIN
tj

T "Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like ''Sterling'' on silver.- -

Ij

The "Bayer Cross'' is the thumbs
print of genuine "Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin." It protects you against imita-
tions and identifies the ;enume Aspi-rj- nI prescribed by physicians (or over
eighteen years.

yAlfrays buy an unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con
tainB proper directions to safely. re- -

Your upset fine!
When meals don't

when
belch gases, acids raise

food. When lumps
pain,

tablet
reliable Pape's

people know magic

lieve Colds, Headache,
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
tism, Joint Pains,
generally.

boxes twelve tablets
a cents. Druggists

larger
trade mark Bayer
Monoaceticacidestcr Salicy
Advertisement.
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-
j 'Tape's Diapepsin" instantly relieves Dyspepsia, j

j or a Acid', Gassy Stomach quick 1 I

I J
stomach will feel

No waiting! your
fit and yon feel uncomfortable,
you or sourI undigested you feci
of Indigestion heartburn or head-
ache from acidity, just eat a of
harmless and Diapep-
sin and the stomach distress is gone.

Millions of the

Toothache, Ear--

Rheuma- -

Neuritis, anci Pair

Handy tin of
cost but few also
sell "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
is the of Manufac
lure of of
licacid.

Sour, Surel

of Pape's Diapepsin as an antacid.
They know that most indigestion and

'disordered stomach are from acidity.
The relief comes quickly, no disap-
pointment Pape's Diapepsin. tastes

Hike candy and a box of this world-,
famous Indigestion relief cosls so lit-- l
tie at drug stores- Pape's Diapepsin
helps regulate your stomach .so you
can eat favorite foods without fear.
Advertisement.

H T ; :

H Warning to Mothers
H . Mothers should see that the whole family takes a thorough, purifying svs- -

J cleansing Fiz.-i- k this spring NOW IS THE TIME. The famllv will 'be
healthier, happier, and get alont better if the blood Is given a thorough

H purifying, tho stomach and bowels cleaned out, and the germs of winterHl accumulated In the system driven away. HOLLISTER'S ROCKY MOUN- -

Hj TAIN TEA is one o the very best and surest spring medicines to lake. Get
Hi 1 an,d sce lhy dlffel"pnce in tho whole family. Their color will be better,they II feel fine, and, be well and happy Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertisement.

j

R. MclNTYS DRUG

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Slops Irritation, Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep after the
first application. Price COc

J. J. Brummitt, 2417 Hud-- i
son avenue, pays highest
prices for Liberty Bonds.

! .

The cost of packing and
shipping is about the same

j for fine tea as for common
j tea more than twice the

tea-gard- en cost of the tea

j The extra cost of Schill-
ing Tea buys the young
tender leaf, full of fine tea-flav- or

instead ofthe older leaf,
which has a lot of tannin
in it, with very little tea--
flavor, and coarse at that.

Is it worth your while to
pay the high transportation
and other costs that all tea
must bear, and get only
weak tannin-lade- n tea ?

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. AH one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo-f packages.
At grocors everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

After LaGrippe
Troubles of Stomach

and Liver
Los Angeles, Calif.: "I will gladlv

tell of the relief and cure Dr. Pierce's
Medical
gave me.

sick with
of stomach,

with
and-L-

aU itstGplden ailments.

Medical

else failed

did the

Pierce's
I also

Pellets for
biliousness with grand success. I write
with gratitude to tell others of the relief
that is in store for them. Do not delay
but hasten to get the above remedies if
suffering from any indisposition."
Samuel Kaliskt, 978 Euclia Ave.

Sick-Headach- e,

Indigestion,
Biliousness

Stockton, Calif.: "For constipation,
for sick headache, for an inactive liver,,
for indigestion and biliousness, there is
nothing to equal Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. I have tried other things but
like the 'Pellets' best of any." Mns. F.
Can-fiel- 329 S. Grant St.

IERCEI

'R THE LIVER .

"BEST OF ALL
BALM WORT KIDNEY

TABLETS

Mr. Wm. E. Di'yant. Ii. F. D.. i
S Bryantvillo, Mass.. writes: "I

'

? am using your Balniwort Kio--
-

ney Tablets and find thorn ihe
very best of anything I have '

i over tried. I have tried lots
of oilier remedies,'.' etc. Pain?
in the back, rheumatic pain?,

I frequent, scanty, highly color- -

cd, smarting pains, etc.. tell A
you that Kidneys and Bladdei

1 are not doing their regular )
2 duties. Balmwort Kidney Tab- s;

lets correct and revive their ac- -

5 tivity. Sold by all druggists.
Advertisement. j j

Instant Beauty lor Everyone 1

Says that Famous Aeiress i

Viola Dana Who I
Tells What To Bo

Just Make this Simple Test , ; j;'

MISS VIOLA DANA f
Sow York "I am oflon asked how

I keep iny complexion ?o freh look-inp.- "

snys MIms Viola Da mi. the
Screen Cia.-si- c Slur in a recent Inter-
view. "It'si a simple process for
anyori" to have a smooth, olvety,
rosy-whit- e complexion nnd

skin If they will devote just
ft 1 Ittlo time In carinp for It. Clean-
liness Is absolutely necessary In dc
velopinpr a clear healthy skin. For
this purpose use a ood cleansing
cri'ara; rolv this by bathlnp: the
face with warm water then rinse
with cold water, dry thoroughly and
apply Derwlllo. a simple toilet pre-
paration which can be obtained at
any drup: or department
Ktore." This marvelous preparation
Instantly beautifies tho complexion
and Its continued use makes the re-
sults permanent. You can form no
Idea what a wonderful effect it has
upon the skin until you try it. Here
Is the best way to test It. Put It on
one side of your face then look In
your mirror and note the surprisingchange. You will ner-- no further ar-
gument to convince you that thr- - Is

like it for beautifying- pur-
poses. The Instant results It ivi-- Is
the reason for Its popularity with
actresses and thos.- - who realise the
value of a rosy-whit- smooth, clear
complexion. It lakes but little ofyour time compared to ihe splf-ndl-

results It grlvos. and the fact that It la

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
and as a Preventative, take CAXA-T1V-

J3ROMO QUININE Tablets. Look
for E. W. GROVE'S signature on the-- l

box. 30c Advertisement.
- nn

used and endorsed by leading: beauty -
f

specialists speaks volumes for Its ef- -
flcacy. Derwillo is especially recom- - ;

mended for dark, sallow skin, tan, , L

shiny noae, black heads, coarse- pore?, i Lj
freckles and numerous other facial ' m
blemishcp. Many use it in preference jgj
to face powders or all other beautl- - H
flers as it Is more life-lik- e In appear ; jgj
ance. Perspiration does not afTu K
it, therefore it stays on belter, does J5t
not rub off on clothing: and I13 uso r gf

cannot be detected. It Is guaranteed ' B

absolutely harmless on the most dell- - S
cate skin and will not stimulate or i 5

produce a trrowth of hair. Over flvo S
hundred thousand fjlrls and women a
are uslnp it and they aro Just as en- - ;

thuslasllc over it n Miss Dana. It ?
is rapid . becoming a regular fad '

and it you wish to have a complexion
which will attract favorable com- - Bj
ment everywhere, Just give Derwillo I 5
a trial and you are sure to be de jfi

lighted with It. Do not accept sub- -

stltutes then you will not be disap- - 2
pointed, as there is nothing "just aa t Kg
good." "better," or "Just like It" '; K

NOTE Hrr U a flr honMt propotttton br
' I

ill? ilmcelMj nnd dopartmtnl iore of this cltj, c
Gel 1 trfiti r of nerwlllo from any tqllet counter, ; 5

give It a trial for a ttr diva and If jou daa't A

liVt It hrlnt: I' brrk and ct your aioaer Coull j

inythinp b- - falrsr? It Is lold In this cltj br all - t
dnicclst isA dcUirtmont ilore& iiieludliu jj

A. R. MclNTYRE DRUG CO.

Call on J. J. Brummitt at . V
2417 Hudson avenue, if you f
want to sell your Liberty

bonds. Phone 59. b
Now that people are sober enough J fa.

to write in the inevitable diary IWT

received for Christmas, who wan.s to

kaep track of their acts? 1

To Wifktand The Furies of Winter j
Ii

The season of coughs, colds, grip and influenza, with their possible dc- - WJ
velopmeni, is one of danger for all. No family should be without a good y$

reliable remedy with which to fight off these

3$3pjFpzr?v diseases a remedy of known worth and dc- - ; ft

pendability. j co

j$m Witn the stomach and bowels in healthy I

PLlIv working order and the mucous membranes
AVraf!" 'wl frce from catar'""aI inflammation there is ! ;

iSSwF- - H ,iule t0 be feared from the rigors of tho r

VwMTl"-- weather. 'ffi

m PE-RU-N- A Ii
fWM4 The Family Standby for i l

life Fifty Years !

ItSyfEtl' Soothes the diseased and inflamed nicm-- ,
j y&.

Jftk I brancs, regulates digestion, aids elimination,

'rC1 1 enriches the blood and encourages every or

kfMk0W9 san t0 healthy, normal action. For coughs. j y&
colds' nasal catarrh. a catarrhal condition or

m mJ tne stomach, bowels or other organs, there ,
f

mfwiLMi is notlliBS any better than Dr. Hartnian s j g
ftSEwMfcv'y l world famous To restore strengtn --75

'wsSOxy'i t0 the body weakened and dobllitaled by ,- -r

M8K&&1 grip or Spanish L V.r
ESjPlV'VvLfA Flu it is of pro- - !

x CTW vctl anJ un- - U.? Ueruna Thirty Years jmMmly nuestioned val- - c..'h"ofa?gcIhRcaa5 S'S j

e. The merits bottlo.-- . of n. In - ;

. Jl?iMTiM v loonfuI doscji hour It r(lJfW aV Of a aS every
soon checks .1 cold nnd re;

WfflbM&tfr nn emefgency iievea a ctViTsh. I hvt uJ
XxSa&i'JtZfr medicine have It as n spring tonic with rooi

.

K'.-'-

WKIuff been demon- - results. F"or thirty years ; ft
hBV u1 nn! recommend- -

V, .mM&ffif' bt rated by ed ' I n
VW&ffiSi' I'' thousands dur- - Mrs. Mntlldn Comfort. .

SS its half Barton' Co..century of uee- - Miouri --?x f
j - fulness. ; mf fi

I TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERWHER If

BIORTH DGDEK NOTES

(By B. F. BLAYLOCK)

I!j The county commissioners have pin.
3 chased land in Pleasant View suitably
S 16cated and abundantly supplied with
;' lime rock ledges for road building and

have men and teams doing preliminary
! liork for the erection of a mammoth

crusher to convert those ledges into
material for carrying their campaign

of. concrete road building in that dis-

trict

The farm to farm canvass now hear-
ing completion of the districts of

' North Ogden. Randall and Pleasant
View by James Ward and B. F. Blay-loc- kI; under the appointment of the
state land bpard discloses some quite
interesting figures, showing that In
that disrtlct, exclusive of town lots,
High Bench and Mountain Range there
2.S44.40 acres of No. 2: 3,205.61 acres
No. 3; 530 acres fruit; 1,38-- acres of
pasture; and 129.'57 acres waste land,
or, a total of eight thousand, nine hun- -

and fifty-nin- e and
acres in tho three towns, erfbh

subject of a further designation
and high.

and Mrs. Scott W. Campbell
with their son, Arlie S. last

in XiOS Angeles, where he has

Idred laboring as a missionary for 26
and Is now serving as

of the Los Angeles conference,
serving for, some time as

of the whole mission. It is
he will be returning to his

in North Ogden next Month.

William Warren leaving soon
the southern states misshm and

his farewell entertainment will bo giv-
en in the ward chapel and amusement
hall on Friday evening previous.

Elder Leland Rhees of the Pleasant
View ward gave a very interesting ac-

count of his labors in (he southern
states mission in the mutual meeting
here last Sunday evening.

Family Sacrament meetings were
held Sunday afternoon by the high
priests in the homes of Mrs. Rachel
Chalmers, James Montgomery and

Mrs. Ann Nubanri, the last named over
92 years old and the other two nearing
that honored age. A similar one will
be held next Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Sarah Ann Berrett of a similar
age, widow 'of the late Robert G.
Berrett,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Clark,
of Morgan, Utah, were visiting with
parents of Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Ellis of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Landy Warren of this
place have sold out and are moving!
this week to Idaho to a large ranch.

Just purchased near Burlcy.

Miss Rhoda Pearl Jones left Thurs-
day for a visit with her sister, Mrs.;
Elsie Redfield .at, Idaho Falls, Idaho,

The big event in basketball circles
of the season is scheduled to take
place here in .the amusement hall on
Friday evening when Hooper and
North Ogden will play the deciding
game for honors between those teams.

Ephrain M. Storey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Storey returned a week
ago from a mission to the central
states of 26 months and his welcome
home reception was held Friday eve- -

ning in the ward chape and amuse-- i

ment hall and a large audience was
present to welcome him- - home. He

'made a trip on Wednesday of this
week to Salt Lake City to report his

'labors to the church hlstoftan's office,

Tuesday a number of men and tenuis
finished a very commendable Job of
side walk repairs from Washington

'avenue to the public grounds.
' Many are getting In line for the
j third temple excursion to Snlt Lake
City.

i

Mrs.. Laura Cragun, widow of the
late Willard Cragun of Pleasant View-I-

in't Los Angeles for her health and
reports improvement.
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MADE KiRIG OF SYRIA

.Syriei Declared Independent
State, People Celebrate and

Ruler to be Crowned

LONDON, March 12. Prince Feisai,
son of the king of the Hcdjaz, has
been proclaimed king of Syria, accor-

ding to advices received in Cairo from
Beirut, says a dispatch to tho London
Times from the Egyptian capital.

SYRIA AN INDEPENDENT STATE.
BEIRUT, Syria. March 8. Tho Sy-raj-

congress at Damascus today de-

clared Syria to be an independent
state. There were fireworks tonight
and Beirut celebrated its independ-
ence. It is reported that Prince Fei-
sai, son of the king of the Hedjaz.

(will be crowned king of Syria lomor- -

row. Palestine. Lebanon and North-
ern Mesopotamia are included in the
districts where the Arabs are voting
freely, apparently with the purpose of
forcing the peace conference to rec-
ognize Syria under a threat of

with the Turkish nationalists iT

independence is refused them.
The Arabs clnim to have 100,000

'troops ready to with the
j Turks in Cilicia and Anatolia- - Appar-
ently they are willing to accept French
advisers

Two Men and Woman

j Hide a Stolen Fortune
v

HELENA, Mont., March 12. Os-- !

wald and Elmer Watkins, brothers, and
Mrs. Agnes Watkins, wife of the latter,
entered pleas of guilty in district
court here to grand larceny by hiding
$40,000 alleged to have been stolen
from the Union Bank and Trust com-
pany of this city last November.

Upon the plea of tho prosecuting at-- .

lorney for leniency, the district judge j

sentenced them to a term of one to
two years In the state penitentiary i

and suspended the sentences.
Charles Stevens, a bank messenger.
as' convicted last week of stealing

the money and sentenced to a term of,
one to seven years In the peniten-- ,

tiary. Oswald Watkins Is declared to
have confessed that with Frank Smith
he found the money where Stevens
hid it. About ?17,000 has been recov--

ered. Smith has not been arrested.

Moslem Demonstration

Against the British

TUNIS. Northern Africa, March 12.
Some three hundred Moslejn univer-

sity students demonstrated before the
French embassy to protest against the
occupation of Constantinople by tho
British, according to a dispatch to the
London Times.

The French residents assure'l the
deputation that the allies were simply
taking measures against a recurrence
of the recent massacres and that if
France were called upon to interfere it
would be a guarantee for the Moslem
faith.

w

Modern Woodmen Of

America

Slate Physician Dr, Ernest P. Mills
will be with us Friday evening, March
11, showing his Siberian pictures and
lectuiing on the same. Come and
bring the ladies. Open meeting.

G. W. KELLEY, Consul ;
j J R. HINCHCLIFF, Clerk,
i . nn

Forest Service Exhibit

I to be Seen at Fair

J. E. Scott, national forest examiner,
was in Salt Lake conferring with
Supervisor Dana Parkinson of the j

Wasatch forest, regarding a forest
service exhibit which will be displayed
at the Utah stale fair next fall.

This evening Mr. Scott will address!
a. gathering of Hoy Scouts regarding!
their with .the forestry
service in the matter of fire eradica-- l
lion within the national forests.

Los Angeles Citizen

- Visitor in Ogden'
!

' '

O. J. Stilwell of the Ogden Chamber,
of Commerce yesterday received a call
from his nephew, Ralph C. Ely of Los
Angeles, who is on his way to Minne-
apolis to open the Herbert Hoover
campaign Tor the presidential nomina-
tion.

Mr. Ely served during the war as
food administrator of New Mexico.

"BURGLAR By PROXY"

STEALS HER HEART

Loving a youth who seems to be
everything an suitor should

'be, but to whom all circumstances,
point as a burglar, Is the role of'
Gloria Hope,, who takes the part of'
Dorothy Mason, in Jack Pickford's lat-

est picture, "Burglar By Proxy," which
will be shown beginning Sunday at the,'
Orpheum Iheatre.

Jack and Dorothy fall in love with
each other despite the fact that Dor-- "

othy is" engaged, and that Jack has a
toothache, a flat tire, and a reputation
as an amateur burglar.

3i nn

Real Estate Transfers

Sarah Clark to James Wilson, part
of the southeast quarter and. part of
the southwest quarter, section 17,
township 6 north, range 1 west. $4600.

S. A. Wilson to Anna Wilson, lot
j3. Wallace addition. $700- -

George R Webster and wife to
I.Charles Isaacson, lots 1 and 2, block
(2, Cropsey's addition. ?S00.

John W. Singleto'n toGlen Lewis,
Sr.. part of the southeast and south- -

west quarters of section 16, township
5 north, range 2 west. $6000- -

Richard A. Norris and. wife to Chris- -

j tian Schmalz, lots 5 to 21. 11 to 52,
block SO; lots 17 to 26, block 31 and
lots 1 to 1. block 39, Lakeview addi-
tion. $4500.

James Yoakum and wife to Carl G.
Nelson, part of the northeast quarter:

jand part of the northwest quarter of
section S- - township G north, .range 1'
west. $3000.

'

Klaas Schipper and wife to William
B- Skinner, part of the northeast quar-- ;
ter section S, township 6 north, range
1 west. $700.

Herman Van Braack and wife to
William E. Skinner, part of the north-- !

east quarter - section S. township 6
north, range 1 west. $450.

William B. Skinner and wife to
George J. Brockman, part of the north- -

east quarter section S, t ownship 6

north, range 1 west. $3500.
John M. Sherman by administrator .

to Hans Helgesen, lot 9, block 2, Tay-- '
lor's addition. $500. j

Matilda R. Rostan to Henry G. Hess, j

undivided half interest in lots 27 and
39, block 7; lots 16. 19. 29 and 39.

I block 2, Thompson & Deiter's subdivi-- ,
Ision. $3500.

oo
Europe, now with the first blessings!

of peace, will prepare for another war. j
I

CARRIED LETTERS TO

WILLIAM 0. JEIli
Mexican Rebel Admits Being

Member of Bandit Leader
Cordoba's Kidnaping Gang

MEXICO CITY. March 12. Preco
pia. Palacios, described as being a reb-
el colonel, and second In command to
the bandit leader Fcderico Cordoba,
under pressure of a "third degree" ex-

amination by tho police of Pucbla yes-
terday told the Inquisitors that he car
ried letters from Cordoba to William
O. Jenkins, former United States con-
sular aent at Puebla, for tho purpose
of arranging details for the kidnaping
of Jenkins by Cordoba. Palacios was
recently arrested at Puebla because of
his alleged connections with Cordoba.

Press dispatches from Puebla, con-
taining the foregoing information, say
that Palacios at first denied he was
member of Cordoba's gang, asserting
his frequent trips from Puebla to Cc
doba's headquarters wore for the pur

'pose of selling merchandise to ihe out-- i
laws- -

Palacios, the advices add, also In-

formed the authorities that another
Iarty to tho alleged conspiracy wad
lo bring horses from Cordoba's camp
to the Mnyornzco factory near Purblu
whore Jenkins met him and accompa-
nied him to Cordoba's headquarters.

The Puebla police plan to confront
Jenkins with Palacios, the dispatches
say.

Catfish are Planted in

Local Waters by Club

More than 500 catfish have been de-

livered to tho Weber Rod and dun
club from the Utah Lake. Tho fish
ai rived "well and happy" and wore
released at their now hemes in Four
Mile creek' and Mill creek.

The fish range from a quarter of a
pound lo a pound and a quarter in
weight.

oo

Victor Berger Gets

Another Continuance

CHICAGO. March 11. Victor Ber-ge- v

ana four dther Socialist lexers,
sentenced on January 23 of last year
to serve twenty year sentences lor
dratl obstruction, obtained another
continuance when the case came up In
the United States court of appeals yes-
terday. By agreement of attorneys the
case was continued Indefinitely.

T.he live affected are: Berge. the
Rev. Irvin St. John Tucker, Adolp:
Getraei, J. Louis Engdahl and Vil-lia-

F. Cruse. All are at liberty tin-d- e

bond.
Appeals of William D. Haywood and

ninety-thre- e other I. W. W. men.ber?
will be heard later this month. They
wer-- j convicted and sentenced for y

to obstruct the draft and other
va1' laws.

r n

Senate Investigators

Meet in San Diego

juOS ANGELES, March J2 Th. sen-- I

ate e Investigating Mexi-
can affairs which arrived here today
from Tucson,' Ariz., was unable to find
immediately either the hotel accommo-
dations or their meeting quarters de-
sired, and left for San Diego, where,
It vas said, the sessions scheduled to
be held here would bo conducted.

UU

United Mine Yorkers j

I. W. W. and Rockefeller!

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., March
12. A new constitution vigorous..' op-- '
poking the Rockofeller industrial foun-
dation, the Industrial Workers of the'
World and the "one big union" was,
adopted here by delegates of district
number 15 of the United"Mine Work--ei'- 3

of America, in their biennial con '

vent'on It is similar in most points
to that under which union mine vork-- '
ers in Illinois operate. t

oo

1919 Net Profits of the

Studebakers $9,312,283:
i

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. March 12. Net
.lrofits of the Studebaker corporilion
or 3910 were 59.312.2S3 compared with

?3..SS-i,19- in 1918. according to tho!
annual report made public. After pre-
ferred dividends there remained n bal-nr- o

from 1919 earnings equivalent to
nineteen per cent on tho of
common stock outstanding at tho end
of uie year against a balance of 0

in 1918.
The company's surplus as of rvcoin

ber. 1919, stood at 52-J- . 165,583. Federal
tajcci: in 1919 wore $1,851,229 and in
19i.'l, $637,753.

oo
Vhen the German presses turn out

mntks by the million. It must be a
nlco; fee-lin- to the follow on this sidt- -

who bought a few for investment.

i ; .,

Defectives Recover Losl
; Jewels of Miss Bloch

PASADENA. Cal., March 12. S S.
Bloch of Wheeling. W. Va.. today

word here from detectives in
San Diego that they had recovered
jewelry valued at $20,000 which was
stolen from his daughter, Miss Dorothy

'Dioch. when an automobile in which
(she was riding was wrecked near

s6veral days ago. Mr. Bloch
is the father of State Senator Jesse
A. Bloch of Wheeling, who rushed
across the country to cast the deciding
vote for ratification of the woman
suffrage amendment in the West Vir-
ginia senate.- -

nn.

OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT.
WEST BADEN, Ind., March 11 Tho

first open golf tournament of the year
tin the middle west will be played on
the West Baden Springs hotel golf
course April 21 and 22. it was an-
nounced today. Play will be medal
for 72 holes. The prizes total ?1000.

; :?

Leavenworth Lifer 1

Escaped from Farm j

LEAVENWORTH, Kan, March 1-1-
Jack Gideon, serving a life sentence
in the federal penitentiary, escaped ' Sto

jlrom the prison farm here where he . jgj

'was a trusty, prison officials an j S
nounccd. He was convicted of robbing m
a mail train at Moscow, Idaho, in p
1901. ' fi

Gideon figured in a sensational Bfr

break at the prison in April, '1910, Kjp

when he and four others boarded a ) m
switch engine within the prison walls M
and at th'c point of wooden revolvers t&j

forced the engineer to drive the en ; ek
gine through the iron gates of the Jffl
prison. i l&f

With one exception the men were , BS
captured the following day. ' B&


